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ARE BOON TOmm
Cheapest Thanksgiving Food 

in 1 S-YeajaJs Offered fot^ 
Great Holiday

n<i the United I'reit
The cheapest Thanksgiv 

ing dinner in 15 years!
That's the good word for 

Torrance housewives, given 
by the state department of 
agriculture, after an Investi 
gation into; the cost of the 
coming holiday repast. \

Prices on every item that 
goes -into the- -meal hare 
fallen- to at least 20 per cent 
below the mark last year a£ 

.this time, with the single ex 
ception of butter.

"Trimmings" Lower
Turkeys, the most expen 

sive part of the menu, are 
particularly low in. price this 
year, and unless something 
occurs to disturb the market, 
fine young dressed turkeys 
should coat ths retailer 
about 38 cents a pound. ~~

Oranges and grapefruit 
are pouring (nto the markets, 
and by Thanksgiving '. they 
should be in great abund 
ance. Prices have held up 

-during the first influx, but 
will be from 10 to 20 cents 
lower in another week, .it is 
estimated. .

Celery, olives, nuts, and 
other "trimmln's" have all 
ha-J a big production with 
consequent lower prices. 

Bargains Available
Particular attention of | 

those in charge of the meal 
Is directed by the agriculture 
department to such commod 
ities aa potatoes, cauliflower, 
string beans, tomatoes, and 
other vegetables. Of excep 
tionally good quality, they 
are down in.price to a level 
that is reminiscent of pre 
war days.

Canned goods usually 
maintain a fairly constant 
price. But this year bar 
gains are available" in 
peaches, apflfcots, etc. The 
"fruit crop was abundant and 
the public will benefit. Let 
tuce has recovered from a 
slump noticeable during the 
summer and fall, attended by

(Continued on 4-A)

FOUNDNEAR 
SIGNAL HILL

£aull—amLMurray Notified \ 
of Recovery of Auto j

•By Sheriffs

Len Murray, of Paull 
Murray, Dodge dealers here, 
of the recovery of the Dodge 
car stolen from the local 
agency sometime during the 
afternoon of November 10. 
The .machine, which was 
found abandoned near Signal 
Hill, gave no evidence which 
would lea/1 to the identity of 
the thief or thieves, accord 
ing to the deputies' report.

The car was abandoned j 
because of burned out bear 
ings and a blown-out tir-%

(Continued on -I-A)

^T^^^&^Kft i, flf!, Stt wnrrmjfm 
fe^

It may have been only a 
coincidence — but it looks 
as though Jack Gill re- 

jseived his share of sym 
^>athy iff KiWanis—dtrt 
luncheon last Friday noon. 
Gill thought the horserad 
ish on the table was apple 
sauce and ate a whole 
spoonful.

Tears flooded his. eyes, 
he. gasped, grabbed for 
water, bread —--anything 
to get relief. A few min 
utes later, as chairman of 
the day, he introduced tho 
guest soloist, who an 
nounced she would sing, 
"Oh, Dry Those Tears."—^ 
And she did. ————_...'_

PROJECT'S FURTHER DE1LS
While eagerly awaiting further details of Mayor John 

Dennis' plan to acquire and equip a large park site -from 
money to be derived from a bond issue, the people of"Tor 
rance hav? expressed enthusiastic eadorsemenuof Jhe_j>rcv; 

iposal which will do a double service for thc city. 
i Everywhere on the streoTs, in Che"~home8r-oft'icea-and 
I social gatherings, . the may-*     ; ~ " 
jor's park project has been! gcott.y. "I would like-to see 
i heartily applauded. Its two-'the city use local men anil 
fold purpose has attracted [home-made and inanufac- 

! the attention of the public as j tared apparatus and 'equlpr 
' other civic ' endeavor jmeiit wherever possible or\

—.Bronson C. Buxton, Architect

KET : THIS,
Nazarene Church to Be Host 

to All Congregations for 
One Hour Service

All residents of Torrance 
and Lomita arc, cordially in 
vited to attend the union 
church service. Thanksgiving 
morning, November 27, at 
the Nazarene church, which 
is located in the old Ameri 
can Legion hall on Border 
avenue. .

The Nazarene congrega 
tion will be host to the As 
sociated Churches of Tor 
rance with fine Thanksgiving 
service w h f c h will start 
promptly at 10 o'clock and 
conclude at exactly 11 
o'clock. Eacli year a differ 
ent church is selected for 
this union service and this 
Thanksgiving it is the Naz- 
arene's opportunity to wel 
come the city to its program. 

All Have Part
Rev. John B. Speed, pastor 

of the Baptist church here; 
will present the sermon of 
the day. He has selected the 
subject, "Thanksgiving Sae-

(Cnntlmied on 4-A)

Tfamfesgttrmg
By BEULAH LEWIS, Poet Leureate of Torrance

It is but natural for us ill
To long for tho pleaeurei of wealth, - 

Y«t they would moan 10 little
Without the joys of health.

.Without the power to uie our hand*
Or itand upon our feet, 

Unable to »ee a loved one'i face, •••——--,—
Or hear a dear voice speak.

We become to uted to the bletainge we hav 
That we under-rate their worth,

Forgetting to thank our Maker
For the greatest thlngi on earth.

But another bleuing we aek of Thee, 
Which would level e darkening wall,

Vliion to e«e thingt at they are,
And undnnundinu in the heart! of all.

—————————————-——————————————f-

With the completion this 
week of all plans for the new 
Ripple Furniture company's 
home to be located on Post 
avenue south of Sartori, MA 
and Mrs. Lewis Ripple are 
again announcing an expan 
sion program that reiterates 
their confidence in the fu 
ture of Torrance.

Their .occupancy of the 
new building sometime next 
spring will be their third 
"moving day" to larger and 
better quartsrs since coming 
to Torrance seven years ago. 
Present plans for their new 
enterprise guarantees for this 
city one -of the finest two- 
story business blocks yet to 
be constructed here. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ripple, now 
located at 1220 El Prado, 
will use a large business site, 
recently purchased, located 
on the eaet side of Post ave 
nue between Sartori and 
Cravens avenues. The plans

LOCAL COPS 
LOSE $5000; 
-HERTO HOW

Texas Bad Man in City Last
Week Leaves High

Powered Car

 And so, they would have 
taken the $5000 and bought

That $6000 represents the 
reward offered for the cap 
ture of one Will "Tex" 

aBadman from
Texas, who evidently was in 
Torrance sometime last 
week.

Wrlght was here because 
Friday afternoon local police 
recovered u LaSalle sedan, 
which the Texas highway 
bandit had stolen in the 
Lone Star state. The ma 
chine was found abandoned 
on 208th street near Western 
avenue.

When the report of the dis 
covery, of the car was given 
the sheriff's substation, offi 
cers there declared it had 
been stolen In Texas by 
Wrlght sometime ago and 
Immediately came to Tor 
rance to search for finger 
prints. These tallied with 
Wright's and now the hunt is 
on In Los Angeles county for 
the much-wanted Texan.

for the structure ware con 
ceived and executed by Bron- 
son C. Buxton, of 1515 Ar 
lington avenue, with the as 
sistance of the Ripples. 

Has Six Offices
The building is to be 60 

by 100 feat in size and will 
be two stories, constructed of 
brick with plaster veneer fin 
ish and will have a roof of 
Spanish tile. The main floor 
will house the Ripple Furni 
ture company, a floor area 
of approximately COOO squars 
feet being available. There 
will be three . large plate 
glass display windows, two 
across the entire front ' of 
the building and one, 10 by 
12 f seton the Sartori avenue 
side.

Across the rear of the 
store proper there will be a 
spacious mezzaanine floor 
which will be used for dis 
play of children's furniture. 
Below the mezzanine there

will be a large work shop, 
separated from the front of 
the store.

The entire front of the 
second floor will be occupied 
by six large and well-lighted 
offices, single or en suite 
with- reception room and 
ample closet space. It is the 
plan of the architect, Mr. 
Buxton, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ripple, that these offices can 
be divided and 'easily ^ar 
ranged . to suit the individual 
needs of the tenants. There 
will be two lavatories off the
main hall for office use.y 

• Pent-House Apartment
Facing the north on the" 

second floor will be found a 
deligKtfully modern six-room 
apartment built after the 
manner of the New York 
pent-houses. T-h i s apart 
ment, will be  built around 
three sides of a tiled patio, 
which itself will be 26 feet

(Continued on fV'; :'^A)

with the possible exception; the park project, in order to 
of the publicly-owned water I got the greatest number of 
system has received here, j Torrance men possible oii 

"Aid the jobless by con-1 the job.''      _. __. 

structing a large city park,] judge C. T. Rippy, presi- 
| complete with all the ball| tient of the Kiwanis club, 
j grounds, tennis courts, says: "It would be a fine 

t ! shrubbery and buildings," is thing if we could have a 
' ] the intention of the park I);u-k strictly Torrance-inade. 

bond issue proposal. ; j hope It goes through to a 
Two Important Factors ! successful conclusion, ar? this 
It is expected that the de* js vital to the city's home- 

tails of the project will bo|nfe jf anything ever was." 
worked out tonight (Mon-j The Torrance municipal 

tho round table^ges-Ujark,should be large enough 
sion of tho city .council and j to accommodate a complete^ 
the directors of the Chamber installation of everything 
of Commerce. These will in- that goes to make up a 

^ay' elude the 'amount of the community recreational cen- 
bond issue thought necessary far, according to Earl Con-

City Is "Tuning Up" For "Gay
Nineties" Christmas Party

on December 6
Have You Got Your Costume Yet?

* * *

Squee-e" go the violins— 
"Squank" nasals the bass,

Whee-ee" sing the hairpins 
At our gay '90's chase.

"Gents grab yer pardners, 
- - Ahd-alLcirclfl_rj 
Sure some fancy strutters 

In our Torrance town."

Take it from me, Albert, there will be nobody on 
the- sidelines when Torrance puts on the big "Gay 
Nineties" party Saturday night, December 6! This 
big neighborhood party has stirred up plenty interest!

Everybody wants to be in the grand march. Miss 
Shirtwaist, Miss Princess, Miss Circular Skirt and her 
mother, Mrs. Nine Gored Skirt; Mrs. Basque, Mr. 
Check Suit, Colonel Derby and all the beauties and 
bloods of the village will be in line, 
line. ; "?'¥!!'» 

Everybody Comes Out!
The fun will start early and last late. The music 

of the fiddles will set every toe to tapping and every 
face to smiling. It's just in fun, this big neighborhood 
party, to start off the Christmas season with a bit of 
jollity all our own.

80 gat your costume ready and prepare for the 
time of your life. The wardrobes are being ransacked 
and the old trunks are being turned inside out in the

(Coi|Ui>u»l on 4-A)

GOMMERGIAL 
SECRETARIES
MEEUERE
Local Chamber to Be Host 

to Organization All Day,

  *   to finance the project; .tha ner, commander of the 
With the Torrance Chain- gii!e of thc park; its approxi- American Legion post liera. 

her of Commerce acting as mate iocatiOn and what it -The American Legion has 

host, approximately 100 shOuld contain in.the way of always fostered and worked 
members of the Commercial equ ipment.   to get large parks," Conner 
Secretaries Association of ,mmedlatpjv on thc ratifi-lsaid. "The Torrance post 
Southern California will hold faU()n Qf these detalls , the i believes that the city should 
their regular monthly session chamber of commerce is wx- have a center large enough 
for the first time in this city w, w ,en(1 Us whole sup. to take care of the growth 
all day Saturday, November » ; . , , , start for 10 vear« j know the

I HI

29.
port to the plan and to start for 10 years. I know the

urday morning at tin cham 
ber headquarters and   the 
business session of the meet 
ing -will start a half hour 
later with Hurl Martin, first

Good Economics Now 
Sam Rappaport, well

- known merchant, states that 
since the mayor broacaed his ..we have needed a park for 
plan at council meeting last a long ,ong tlme and now 

week. ' here's a chance to get it arid 
Citizens Urge Action -i malie a lot of people happy. 

These are: (I) The de- ^ nke to Bee the people get

sirt-M^'s »°^«rs sr^-is.*
3BSt-c2S2V'c£. <<;•'",£" SSSUSTSS " th
meice. | nuitfid Weal circumstances; and (2)

r £,rs,i"r: ££2r !"'UoymeM 
S^^iriH'=i-«-...«
Jadies at Earls Care in we f } importance

district manage r of
Equitahl
Company of Iowa.

ervtnilld HOBSIUU tmuuiu •••••••- ------ - - -

- f{ari=e sra wffKS2»K9
Life ^ """iS^^hl.llto- equipment The next edition of the

Company of Iowa. Gum- ^>r  ̂'eu "^h^, eve and Torrance Herald will be dis- 
mere will present the fourth *°»^" ",SlWe " tributed Frida y **«""»* 
of a series of talks, this one wliei.ver possmie. &nd wj|| contajn the 8pecial 
on "Personality and-Re- Sam Levy, president of the .,c Ninetie8.. supplement 

sponsibllity of a Secretary." Rotary club, n speaking on Jinaugurate tne "Lefo 
1 ....... . HIP iiuivfYf'H nlan. suid: Its .,_ °U OCV* k-l«* J. _---•-„ . - ..lit

invitntlnn ima the mayor's plan, said: Its
invitation HUH »i.i.._ i i,o,rQ n >ivn.i cordial invitation n^ l".," thine I have advo- MRve a uooa Ula:ra8nlono'sw i? \t -sas »r,'»jjis-^s, ̂ ^.^^-

 e. In the afternoon and Xf,""-- _.^* ^Jn^"L , ^^^ J^Mcenter for adults and 
children as well

A cordial 
bee 
attend
here, m tm: «n.cmwii ** *»» - . 
evening, the visitors will be u|'°"
entertained at tt e d o u d o, J unds for the young. 
through the courtesy of the I   , ho besl

SKftStfEuS a?": of Ume, to get a good, large

^o^ for'thtp^ro^rS: " U*n P^ Approve, 

gram. The plunge and the "Now IB the time to spend 
ballroom will be the scene of the money for a park," c!i- 
the fastlvitieu at the beach clared "Sandy" Sanderhotf, 
clty of the firm of Sandy and

presJnt time." 
Robert B. Deininger, of

(Contlniiecl on FUBO 3-A)

Stores Remain 
Open Wed. Nile

Herald to Publish Special 
"Gay *90's" Section Fri.

All food stores in Torranco 
that *"' remain open Wednesday

Have a Good Old-Fashioned

25 Shopping Dnys 
'Til Christmas


